
Gsoi'ge Brothers Dpy Goods Co.,
VELCOUES YOU AND INVITES YOU TO CALL DURING THE

BARCfAIN BAY SATVKI
$18 & $20 Mens suits at $13 48 1! nip $12 Men's suits at $9.93

$15 Grade " $11.93 $10 ' " $6.93

SHOES-SHOES'llSHO-
ES

nBAEGAINS ALSO ON DRESS GOODS AND MILLINERY.

LINGER1NQ COLD

I 1 !K
WITHSTOOD OTIIEK TREAT-

MENT BUT QUICKLY CUR-

ED BY CHAMBER-LALV- S

COUGH
REMEDY V

Own a Piece of Earth"Last winter I caught a very
pevere cold which lingered for
weeks,'' Bays J Urqnhart, of Zephei
Ontario. "My congh was very
dry and harsh. The local dealer
recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it
po I gave it a trial. One small
bottle of it cared me. I believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
be the best I have ever uised."

This remedy ia for sale by Free-

man Bros.

11 Jdj riJuj

NOBODY CARES. ,

SrsiK Martin.
Nobody cares, said dear girl one

day,
My life has been ruined, I drifted

away;
Entrapped by Satan, into his snares,
I'm forsaken by all nobody cares.

Nobody care! That may have been
true,

But wandering one, we are praying
for you;

0' Hut to the story of love ever new;

God, in his love, cares for you.

Nobody cares, said another in sin;
Since ev'rytinng's gone, who will now

take me in? j
My father's forgotten me, mother is

'gone,
And nobody cares I'm left alone.

Nobody cares, said a man in his cell,
I'm reaping the harvest I've sown so

well;

They say I'm a wreck, come, look
and see,

There's nobody cares for me for me.

Ohl said a girl, I'm so tired of sin,
I)o you really think Jesus would take

me in?
I'm almost persuaded, and ask your

prayers;
Tor now 1 believe Somebody cares.

List to the story, 0' weary tired one,
For God in His grace, has given His

Sou;
Sweet rest He has promised the

prom foe is true,
For God in His love, cares for you.

25 CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS will be offered for
sale at Public Auction, near the L. & N. Depot

in Lawrenceburg, Tennessee
T- ' d '1 'T T 'X

Rural Letter Carriers meeting.

The Rural Letter Carriers are hereby
culled to meet at Lawrenceburg, Tenn.,
on Thursday. November 29, in Circuit
Court Room. Each carrier in requested
to be present.

Wm. V. H. Vatob, Pres.
Dade W. Cocke, Sec.
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Oh Saturday, wemoer
THERE IS NO REASON

why your baby should be thin,
and fretful during the night.
Worms are the cause of thin, sick-

ly babies. It is natural that a
healthy baby should be fat and

if
1

At One O'clock P. M.
A YEAR OF BLOOD.

tdaep well. If your baby does not
retain its food, dou't experiment
with colic cures and other medi-
cine, but try a bottlo of White's
Cream Vermifuge, and yon will

The year 1903 will long be re
membered in the home of F N HOW?Tacket, of Alliance, Ky., as a year
of blood: which flowed so copious

soon see your baby have color and
laugh as it should.

Sold by Crowder Bros. ly from Mr. Tacket'a lungs that
death 'seemed very near. He

Attend this SALE, Make the last Bid and it's Yours. Only
One-ha- lf Cash; Balance $5.00 per month.writes: "Severe bleeding from the

lungs and a frightful cough had
brought me at death's door, when
I began takiDg Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, with t
the astonishing result that after

S. (I. Gm-nlf- ,

Bttorne$-aMa- w,

LAWRENCEBURG, TENN.

I haye complete and accurate
maps and abstract books to all
lands in Lawrence County.
Have your title examined and
perfected. Do not buy or sell
land without a full and com-
plete abstract

taking four bottles I was complete-
ly restored and as time has proven
permanently cured.'' Guaranted
for sore lungs, coughs and colds,
at Wm. Gallaher's drug store,
price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

TflE YOUNG MAN Who wants to get a Home. What better way. Start at the bottom.
The house and "The girl' will come later and easier.

THE LABORING MAN Who has the Girl but not the Home. Make the start now. It's
easy this way.

THE BUSINESS-MA- May not have a Home. Why not you get in on this. If you have a
home, buy as an investment. You can double your money in a short time if it is in Lawrenceburg
Lots. They will grow money as well as any other crop.

"
' "

EVERYBODY: That's right, it is a money maker for every one. - Think it over, then act- -

&'2t''82'& a'l, IsS'JSt,

FRANK M. BUSBY,
WAGENT FOR- -l

Saturday EveningPost.sf

work in 8 hour, anil will
not nuu Jon box. Try it

Dr. G. W. Briggs
AT THE

C. P. CHURCH WHY?Wednesday Night, November 14, 1906
Don't
Take Chances Because Property in the City of Lawrenceburg is advancing rapidly in value, and will continue to

advance. Why then is it not good policy for you to get in on this? Only one side to it3PRIN6ER BUjSBY
rYou cannot lose Therefore yon must winjLawrenceburg, - Tennessee.

EAST SIDE OF.PUBLia SQUAR E

DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Qroceries r
3TMarket price paid for country Tproduce.

Your Patronage Solicited,
BOTH PHONES.

Lard is not the same as butter.
Neither is any medicine that

may be offered you the same or
even "just as good " as

BLISS NATIVE HERBS
(THE ORIGINAL HERB COMPOUND)

v This remedy is guaranteed to
cure Indig-estion-

, Constipation,
Rheumatism, Female Com-
plaints, Kidney, Liver, Stomach
and Bowel Diseases. One Tab-
let a day keeps the system in per-
fect health and all at the cost of

$1.00 FOR 200 DOSES
making it the best and cheapest
family medicine. Every Tablet

. is free from injurious coating-an-

bears this trade-mar- k,

which also ap- - u) pears on the
yellow box. be im-

posed upon by a harmful imita- -

. tion of Bliss Native Herbs, get
the genuine medicine, delivered
or mailed by

A. A. FLIPPO.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

R. r. D. No. 1. -

A. O. BL.1S3 CO., Sol Proprietors,
WASHINGTON, B. C. .

The Real Estate Menntinfan f) OnJul oUylllUli 4ii bl).,
HAD A CLOSE CALL.

'A dangerous surgical opera
tion. involving the removal of a

malignant ulcer, as Jarge as my
hand, from my daughter' hip,
was prevented by the application
of Bncklin's Arnica Salve," says

Are the "IT" who are making this offer to you. They have the Streets open and graded ready
for you to begin building the Monday following the gale if you want to. Calljat our

Office and see the Plat. Let us talk these things over together. Then see where
you get off. Remember the date, Saturday, November 17, I o'clock p. m.

II. WELCH, Safesman

A U btickel, of Miletus, W . v a. '

"Persistent use of the Salve com- -'

pletely cured it.'; Cures Cuts
Burns and Injuries. 25c at Wm
Gallaher druggist. rS I


